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For making and keeping a record of ac
counting and distribution in relation tu 
any estate, one dollar.

For tiling and making a certified copy of 
a declaration to become a citizan of the 
the United States, fifty cents.

For entering judgment of admission of 
an alien to citizenship and making a 
certified copy thereof, one dollar.

For making copies <»f asseHsmeuts on (or) 
census roll, for each folio, ten cents.

tor issuing letters testamentary «f ad- 
miniatraticn or guardianship, twenty- 
live cents.

For extending on tax roll the rates levied 
by the County Court, for each folio, ten 
cents.

I'<>r each warrant drawn on the C>>uuty 
Treasurer, five cents, provided that no 
charge shall be made fur tiling or can- , 
celing reduemed ordeis or warrants.

For making abstract of the saute, for 
each folio, ten cents.

Fur making out exhibit of the receipts 
and ei|>enditure3 of the county, for 
each folic, ten cents.

For each certificate of election required 
by law, tstelity-tive cents.

Fur each election notice required by law, 
fifteen cents.

Fur making out an appointment in pur
suance of an order uf the County Court, 
fifteen ceuts.

Fur tMuing any license required by law, 
other than a marriage liceuse, fifty 
cents.

For making and depositing in the jury- 
box the ballots containing the names 
of the jurors on the jury list, fifty 
cents.

Fur drawing jurors for atty term of the 
Circuit or C«»nnty Couit, and making 
and filing any memorandum thereof, 
twenty-five ^uts.

For making panel fur Sheriff, twenty- 
five cents.

Fur making and filing list of jurors or 
witnesses in criminal cases, and before 
grand jurors who may be returned to 
any court, with the mileage and pet
diem, five cents for each name. For 
recording such mileage and per diem 
in jury book, for each folio, ten cent«.

For opening and canvassing election re
turns, for each day necessarily em
ployed, three dollars.

For making abstracts of the votes cast at 
any election, for each folio, ten cents.

For taking and certifying an acknowledg
ment to a deed or other instrument of 
writing, twenty five cents.

For recording any deed, declaration, con
tract <>r other private writing requited 
by law to be recorded, for each folio, 
ten cents.

For making and issuing a marriage 
license, registering the same, tiling, 
recording and indexing marriage certi
ficate, two dollars.

For tiling and making entry, when re
quired by law, of any article of in
corporation, bill of sale or chattel 
mortgage, fifty cents.

For entering and attesting satisfaction of 
a mortgage or judgment, ten cents.

For each poll book requirvtl by law, fifty 
cents.

For taking each justification to a bond 
or utidett.iking, fifteen cents,

For making in the several indexes the 
entries required of the tiling and re
cording of any instrument, paper or 
notice, f«>r each entry, five cents.

For receiving and filing every mandate 
from the Supreme Couit, and ac
companying papers, twenty-five cents.

Fur entering issuance of attachment in 
register, twenty-five cents.

For furnishing fee bill to any person, 
twenty-five cents.

For entering issuance of execution in ex
ecution docket, ten cents.

For entering returns of execution and 
how disposed of in execution docket, 
for each folio, ten cents.

For recording any private writing less 
than owe folio, fifteen cents.

sec. 7. The County Clerks and sheriffs in 
the counties of Jackson. Lake, Umatilla, 
Wasco.Crook, and Ktamatli shall
receive for their services an additional com
pensation of thirty-three ntul one-third per 
centnm. That Section S of said Act. approv
ed October 29.1871. be and tne same is hereby 
amended so as to read as follows:
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A Few Historical Facts About the 
tiemen.

tSlivetton Appeal.]
No two men l»ef«>re the people are 

more widely known than the respective 
candi-iatr# for supreme jud^e. .Indue 
Waldo’s name, from one end of the 
State t<> the other, is a Byii'<nynt for un
compromising h'-nesty. He has been 
long enough on the bench t<> prove l>y 
his opinions that he is «"iind on the 
great question# at Issue between the peo
ple and the corporations, and that he can 
be swerved from his duty neither by tile 
fear <>f their enmity m«r hope of their 
favor. And such vig.r, ability and 
learning have characterized those opin
ions that lie is now admitted to be one 
<>f the moat pi-«if>>un<l lawyers of the 
State. His competitor, Kvtit>en Sttahan, 
is also well known in this vicinity, but 
perhaps n«>t so well in all parts of the 
State. He is an adroit and skillful pi pe
titioner versed especially m all “the 
qui|is ami quillets of the law,” and de- 
|>eiiils for success lather upon legal 
finesse than the application of sound 
principles. These qualities have ten
dered him popuiar with the corporations, 
in the service of which he is and long 
has been employed. The people’s esti
mate of the man lias gained for him the 
sobriquet of “Slip|ieiy Reuben.”
was a member of the State Senate in I 
1870 and 1872 voted for the infamous i 
‘'Ll'iuant Act” in 1870, and actively op 
posed Ils repeal in 1872, after its op
pressive chat acter had been fully demon
strated. In 1872, Mr. Captes. of Mult
nomah procured to be passed by the 
House a bill t<> protect the wages of 
labor, which contained in its provisions | 

i one that mechanics and laborers for rail- I 
road corporations might have liens on ! 
tl.e railway property to secure their pay; ' 
U[M<n reaching the Senate it was referred 

i t<> the Judiciary Committee, of which 
Mr. Strahan was a member, and he 
procured its defeat by indefinite post
ponement. At the same session Mr. 
Watson, <'f Douglas, introduced a bill 
for the selection of the swamp ami 
overflow lands by the U. S. survey
ors, and for the protection of set
tlers thereon. The bill was, after its in
troduction, stolen front the files of the 
Senate, and a subxtitute was introduced 
which also, on Mr. .Stiahan's motion, 
was indefinitely postponed. Had tills 
bill became a law it would have secured 
the prompt settlement of the lione-t 
swamp land claims, and tendered ini- 

i possible the frauds perpetrated under 
the original act. His support for the

: then famous “Lock and Dam Swindle 
1 and hi3 CoU'se in refereiue to the titiuier- 
i ous wagon r««ad jobs of those two sessions 
! of the Legislature gave him a deceived 
■ reputation which his present supporters 
, do not like to lie reminded ■ f. As 
> might be expected, he is now actively 
' supported by the swamp land grabber*. 
' by the radroad corpniatioiisaml by every 

influence which is inunicil to the in
terests of the pe> ple. He is not a mail 
whom “we love for the enemies he has 
made.” The judgeship is lot a political 
office, and between the two candidates 

j no voter, whe'her Democratic or Re 
j publican, ought to hesitate which 
| choose.
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Bargains ! Bargains !
A. F. HAMMOND. M. L. M’cALL.

— AT —

Hammond, & McCall, 
REAL - ESTATE - AGENTS

— ANU

THE FARMERS STORE. CONVEYANCERS, 
Ashland, Oregon.

W inch with its large and complete- st<>. k <>f General Merchandise is now con
ducted under the management of

J. 1). L’OLNTAINT,
Wh» .tiers at Bottom Price# a large and varied assortment of

Fine Custom and Ready-made Clothing
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Fine Cloaks, etc.
Boots and Shoes, Carpets, Oilcloths
Groceries, Canned Goods, Crockery. Glassware
A Full Line of Books and Stationery
Cigars and Tobacco, etc., etc., etc.

If you want fair dealing and good bargains, call and see us.

8-30]

E. J. FARLOW,

J. D. FOUNTAIN.

E. M. MILLER

NEW FIRM! NEW FIRM!
AT THE

Ashland Grocery Store
F2IRLOW ¿t RIIE. I* 15K.

I-tF’We keep the Freshest and Best groceries in town, at the lowest figures. As we buy 
for cash, we can afford to sell cheap for cash. In addition to our full and complete 
assortment of groceries and provisions, we carry

Tobacco aid Cijars, CartriUies, AniBinnilion, etc.
Goods delivered to all parts of town free of charge.

10-13
FARLOW A MILLER

Loans in-gotintcd. Fropeitv bought and sold; 
collection- s attended to; Abstracts of title fur
nished.
¿H^-Survcj ing of all kinds satlsfacloril) and 

promptly done.
We offer for sale the follow lug describe«! 1< a, 

property.
The Hargadine property, consisting of 

very desirable town lotH, improved an«’ un
improved; and farming lands and stock 
ranches in sizes to suit purchasers, up tu 
liOOU acres; also.

A Good St« k Ranch, 960 acres, six miles 
East of Ashland—good for summer or win
ter range.

Twenty Anais of good wood land near 
ow n.

AT CITY

roui
Can be found a full line of

Clocks, 
Jewelry,

Fancy Gouda,
Silver mid Plated

\ ioiin Strings, Drag.-, Medicines.

Toilet Soaps and Perfumery. 
Watches, clocks and jewelry repaired. 

Sew ing Machine Needle, and Oil. 
i v Prescriptions carefully compounded.

9 41] T. K. BOLTON A CO.

i

ASHLAND DRUG STORE
M Asonic Block.

LARGEST STOCK of- DGRUS

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

The largest and Finest stock of furniture in 
Ashland at

H.S. EMERY’S
PIONEER FURNITURE STÖBE
Walnut Seta,

Bed Lounges, 
Side Boards,

Bureaus, 
Center Tables, 

Mirrors, 
Pictures and FramesCHAIRS, 50 DIFFERENT DESIGNS

Window Shades, 
Samples of Carpeta, 

Baby Carriages, 
Boys’ Wagons, etc.

Call and Examine my Stock!

CENERAI. UNDERTAKER.

room - ai R. It. Bi idg,. i ar \ou 
A tiilroy's pliiningiiill!.

THE ASHLAND

LIVERY AND FEED
STABLES

II

I

Keeps lOiistantly on hand a mH 
supply of everything in above 
line, which will'be *o]<l at prices 
as low as can be offered anywhere.

ALL ORDERED WORK
Will be made so as to give entire satisfaction

Repairing Neatly Done
at low rates, an<! all work «lone promptly.

[9 48 H. JUDGE.

FOB THE BEST

TIN, SHEET-IRON à COPPERWARE

Call at

I

I
I’lie ulil stables on Main stieet near the : 

bridge, and the new atab es on Oak street, I 
are now tinder the pioprieturship and inan- 
ageiuent of

NEW TIN SHOP
In Keener's Block. Ashland, Or., Full stick 

on hand and made to order.

To Regulate
THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY is 

warranted not to contain a »ingle par- 
______ tide of Mercury or any injurious sub

stance, but Im purely vegetable.
It will Cure all Diseases caused 

by Derangement of the Liver, 
Kidneys and Stomach.

If your Liver is out of orc**r. then your 
whole system is deranged 1 he blood is 
impure, the breath offensive ■ you have 
headache, feci languid, dispirited and 
nervous To prevent a more serious con* 
dition, uke at once Simmons

T REGULATOR. If you lead al.l V r.K sedentary hie, cr suffer with JM* V U&v Kidney Affection*, avoid 
stimulants and take Simmons Liver Regulator. 
Sure to relieve

If you have eaten anything hard of 
digestion, or feel heavy after meals or 
sleepless at night, take a dose an.I you 
will feel relieved and sleep pleasantly

If you are a miserable sufferer with 
Coiwrtipjtlion, ily^prpsia ’ and 
lliliotiMiertH, seek relief at once in 
Simmons Liver Regulator. Il does not 
require continual dosing, and costs but a 
trifle. It will cure you

If you wake up in the morning with a 
bitter, bad taste in your m uih,

fl| A T7TI Simmons Liver Regulator. It cor* I II K F_ rects th« Bilious Stcmach, * wee tens 
JL the Breath, and cleanses the Furred

Tongue. Children often need some safe Cathar
tic and Tonic to avert appr aching sickness. 
Simmon* Liver Regulator will relieve Colic. Head
ache, Sick Stomach. Indigestion, Dysentery, and 
the Complaints incident to Childhooa

At any time you feel your system needs 
cleansing, toning, regulating without violent 
purging, or stimulating without intoxi
cating, take

PREPARED B

</. H ZE!UN & CO.,Philadelphia, Pa.
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Oregon Kidney Tea!
---- Nature's own remedy----

K Will a|ieedily relieve and per- 
iiiaiiently cure all the various ditfi 
culties arising from a disordered 
condition of the

K

Liver and Kidneys.
TT 111

It is perfectly hariul« ss and can 
1 be given t<> the most del:ca c wo- 
1 j man or child. For sale by al. drug-

rmi.-II. Ileit»lio A V ooiliii-ti.
Wholes.- le Agents.

PORTLAND, ORECON.

I

InvalidsHotellSurgicallnstitute
BUFFALO, 1ST- "ST.

Orcanlzcd with a full Stair of eighteen 
Experienced and Skillful Physician* 

and Surgeon* for the treatment of 
all tbronlc Disenaes.

INVIGORATOR
is josi what its name implied ; a 

Turcly Vegetable Corjipound, tl.^t 

 

acts directly upon tbe I)v’?r ! curing 
the many diseases i 
port ant organ, and 
tnercus ailments t 
deranged or 
Dyspepsi 
Cos 
Rhe 
Cruis

OUR FIELO OF SUCCESS.
Chronic Na.nl Catarrh. Throat and 

Lntiff Diacave., Liver and Kidney 
Diaeaae., Bladder DI.eaae««, Diaeaaea 
of Women, Blood DI .eases and Mert
on» Affections, c-iired bore or at home, 
with or without se«-ing the patient. Come and 
see us, or send u-n «xnts in Etatnt«« lor our 
“fnvalid.’ Cuide Book,” which gives 
all particulai-s.

Mcrvoww Behllity, Impo- 
I n^.I tency, Noi-tiirnal Louses, 
I DELICATE I 1 1 '*>*“ '"■l < ondiuon. 
I_ I caured by koittlifui Fol-
IiIKFAQFS I lies and Pi rniciouH Soll- 
| Uiomoco, | (ary practices hit speedily 

permanently cured l>y our 
Bpcciali.'-ts. Book, post-paid, 10 cts. in stamps.

It u pt u re, or Breach, radi
cally curwl without the knife, 
without tmsbi.-s, without pata. 
and without «ianirer. Cures 
Guarauu-i-d. Book sent lor

ten cents in stamps.
PILE Tl tlOKS nnd STHICTCREM 

treated under guarantee to cure. Book 
sent for ten cents in stami««. Ad<in>s World s 
btsPENSAiiv .Medical Association, Gg3 Main 
Street, Buffalo, N. ”

Kecording Mining Claims.
W. H. Parker, county clerk of this 

county, indiscriminately charges one dol
lar for recording a mining claim, and 
sets up in defense for so doing a law, 
which is found <>n page 687 of the Cotie, 
which reads as follows:

Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of the 
county clerk of any county, upon the re
ceipt of notice of a miners’ meeting or 
ganizing a miners' district in said county, 
with a description of the boundaries 
thereof, to record the same in a “book of 
record of mining claims.” and upon the 
petition of parties interested, he may >ip 
point a doptity for such district, who 
shail reside in said district or its vicinity, 
and shall record all mining claims and 
water rights, in the order in which they 
are presented for record, and shall trans 
init a copy of such record at the end of 
each month to the county clerk, who 
shall record the same in the above men
tioned book of record, for which he shall 
receive ono dollar for each and every 
claim. It shall further be the duty of 
said county clerk to furnish a copy of 
this act to said deputy, who shall keep 
the same in his office, open at all reason
able times for the inspection of all |>er- 
sons interested therein.” 3he above was 
an act |>assed in 1865.

It is plain that the above statute only 
applies to organized mining districts, 
wherein the county clerk apjiointa a dep 
uty, and it was enacted for that puri>oae 
only. It further ap|>e.'irs from the above 
law that a double recording is content 
placed when the clerk should receive one 
dollar. The county clerk is supposed to 
pay his deputy and hintself out of the 
one dollar which the law allows.

The county clerk is county recorder, 
all ¡tapers presented to him at his office 
tor record are governed by the liw regu
lating county clerk's fees, which tn a min 
ing notice would be 13] cents for each 
hundred words. 131 cents for tiling, and 
6j cents for indexing. Miners, count the 
words on your mining notices and see 
how much special tax vou have i>aid Bill 
Parker.

AV. H. Parker has brazenly posted 
tn his office, “ For Marriage License. 
83, which amount may have been paid 
for such license, not knowing the law re 1 
lilting thereto ; but he caught a taltal 
when he attempted to collect 83 from 
Henry Kippel, ex-c<>unty clerk, who re
fused to be “cinched " in the amount of 
331 cents.

The law relating to clerks fees for is
suing inairiage license, as found on page 
48 <>f the Session Laws of 1882, leads as 
follows :

“ For making and issuing a marriage 
license, registering the same, tiling, re
cording and indexing marriage certificate, 
two dollars.”

It is plain that the above law covers 
Uli the official duties the clerk has to per
form in issuing a marriage license.

You who have paid Bill Parkei S3 
fora marriage license have been ilh-gallv 
taxed 331 cents, without the authority 
<>f law. Democrats, shall this illegal 
taxing of fees continue I I hear you say 
it shail not. I hear you say that you 
have some respect for your patty, and 
d<> not wish it disgraced by retaining 
such men as Bill Parker in office.

■ Democrat.

Folio.
The term folio is detined on page GOG 

of the Code, which is as follows.
‘‘Sec. 18. The term ‘folio as used in 

this chapter, must be construed to mean 
one hundred word«, enuring two 
figures as one word; and any portion of 
a folio, when tile whole paper shall con
tain less than a folio, or when such por
tion shall be an excess over the last folio, 
shall be deemed a folio.”

What a Wife Said

Patent Medicines, Druggist’s Sundries,
Scliool Hooks and Stationery !• ■

THOMPSON & STEPHENSON
Who are prepared to offer the public better 
accommodations than ever before afforded 
in Southern Oregon in the livery business.

Particular Attention paid to Job Work.
Which will b< done in a werktnunlikc manner 

and at

Prices That Defy competition.

cidinVta that im.
Ling the nil* 

arise from its 
ction, such as 

ice, Biliousness, 
laria, Sick-headache, 

etc. It is therefore r 
“To have Good Heal: 

the LireFmust be kept in order.” 
IB. BA.NroaD'3 LIVZB irVIGORATOR 
Invisw tc-s the Liver, Re' ululcs the Bow 
el«. Strengthens the System. Purifies th' 
B'.oo 1. Assists Digestion, Prevents Fc-v« rs. 
I# a Household Need. An Invaluttb'. 
F;im'.V.' Medicine for common complain! 
do. 8Y:no2D'3 livzb itvigolatoil 
a t.c- icrier.ce <J '¡¡cart, anA Thov- 
ta:< rn <f prove its nt.
FO*t r »1 BY ALT. DE ALERS IX MEDICINES. 
t?.,- r -j irfo-m-'ton »-nd ronr a<!<1r**M for 100 
p.:' ,->! . , f - I , r «‘mi i’« d!“-'«»«’»." to

«.< ci du«--a ar* b—W joaa cxig.

Y.
The treatment of many 

thousan.ls of eases of those 
diseas«-s peculiar to .

■WOMETJ
at the Invalids' Ifotcl and 
Surgical Institute, has af- 

ford««d large cxp< ri<-n<-e in nd ipting remedies 
for their cure, and

1)R, PIERCES

H CHITWOOD & SON

THOMPSON A STEPHENSON.

MYER BROS

Hardware, Stoves, & Tinware,
ASHLAND, OREGON

PIANOS and ORGANS.

i

Horses Boarded and Fed.
At reasonable rates.

New and handsome turnout#, reliable and 
safe bugev trains, and good saddle horses 
always to be had at these stables. [9-12

Will Buy and Sell horses

IMMUNITYfrom ANNOYANCE
10 7]

it

H. K REESER.

k McMillen,
Manufacturer <>f

Wooden Water Pipe !
EGGS FOR HATCHING!

IM1L«M>, OREGON.

Simply this and nothing more: 
It oente from T. K. Bolton's store; 
Has proved to be a perfect cure, 
Pleasant tasting, safe and sure. 

That Gunt Tree (Eucalyptus) cough Syrup.
T K Bolton <t co would call the atten

tion of their friends and the public to this 
uxoellent pr, paration, made in Australia 
and San Francisco, California, front the 
leaves of a pecaliar v iriety of the Euca
lyptus or blue guru tree of Australia. It 
has no sickening property to disturb the 
stomach, and is most reliable for curing 
couulis, colds, sore throat, whooping cough, 
bronchitis, croup and any tendency to con
sumption. Sold by T K Bolton,

City Drug store, agent for Ashlaud.

Cl KE Hill PILES.
Piles are frequently preceded by a sense 

of weight in the back, loins nnd lower part 
of the abdomen, causing the patient to 
suppose he has some affection of the kid
neys or neighboring organs. At times, 
symptoms of indigestion are present, ilatu- 
lencv, uneasiness of the stomach, etc. A 
moisture, like perspiration, producing a 
very disagreeable itching, after getting 
warm, is a common attendant. Blind, 
bleeding, nnd itching piles yield nt once 
to the application of Dr. Bosnnko's Pile 
Remedy, which acts directly upon the parts 
affected, absorbing the tumors, allaying 
the intense itching, nnd effecting a perma
nent cure. Pnue 50 cents. Address, the 
Dr. Boaanko Medicine Co., Piqua. O. Sold 
by J H Chitwood A Son.

I

HUNSAKER & DODGE,
ASHLAND,

Are prepar» <i to fnrni»h PIANO* nnd ORGANS at PRICES that DEFY < OPETITION.

OREGON.

----  FROM ----

Wyandottes, Plymouth Rocks and 
Brown Leghorns.

THE THREE LEADING VARIETIES.

I KEEP NO OTHERS.
My six Wyandotte liens tntelc a lecord last 

season <>i osr. itt sviir:« tsn twenty-six eggs 
each, in six months..from Jnnuuty l’>th to July 
15th. Aside from their utility, they lire the 
hnixlsonicst fowls I have ever handled

EGGS—one sitting. Ft: t«<> sittings, $7; three 
sittings. I1.' No fow Is for sale till full.

My I’lymovth Ro< ks have stood at the front 
tor several years, always wiuning the highest 
honors « herever exhibited.

EGGS—One sitting. $2.50: two sittings, $1: 
three sittings, pl. A h-w choice trios at $10 
each. Single bird« from three to live dollars.

My stock of Brows Leghorn* cannot b«1 ex
celled in this or . ny other country. My »train 
is a direct cross between fowls 1 imported from 
Bonney of Massachusetts, and Keefer of Illi
nois.

om. sitting. >2 50; t«o. sittings. >i 
thre--sittings. >G. \ few extru choice eta kerels
tor sale nt #1 and ♦ 5.

AU my birds have had splendui .ange. are 
healthy nnd finely murked.
I Guarantee a good hatch, and perfect satis

faction.
Send stamp for handsomely illustrated cata

logue. ( Asli MuLt Accompany All Orders.
Address J- M. GAItRlsox,

Forest Grove. Oregon
N. B — Wells. Fargo A Co.’s Express gives 

special low nites to all my customers

\\’’iil t'urnUh and lay cither round or V V npiaic timber logs at the lowest price«, 
unit in a manner guaranteed to give permanent 
ratisfaclion. Hu- hud long « xpetteiv e in the 
busini ss. and laid the pities for the O. A- C. K 
between Roseburg mid Ashland.

Headquarters, Ycule 4 Gilroy's Planing Mill

«ideiicc near the town pumpusOak st.

-------- ALSO----------

CONT ACTOR AND BUILDER.
10 Hi

GEO. NUTLEY,
lias re-opeued the

ASHLAND BOOT & SHOE Store
Tould fileufe au<l patrons aud the pit 'icgv i- 

erally. lie would annouu>-c that he 1.« pre
pared to do nil work in hi- line in g«Hsi niylv 
using the best materiul. II»- 1« in favor of 
those who

Wear Good Boots ¿Pay for Them.
Assured by the liberal patronage of the past 

that honest work 1« appreciated, he will en
deavor again to merit public favor.

All Work Promptly Done.
¿if'«.'all and ace me. I9-2H

I

I

PILLS

SICK-HEADACHE,
Bilioun Headache, 
DizzincM, Conotlpa- 
tlon, Ind igeation, 
and Hilioub Attack«, 
promptly cured by Dr. 
Pierce’« Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets. S’ 
cents a vial, by Druggists

%
V*

Pat Oat 30th, 1333.

>■ A’1 Instrv.nit-ut? giisruntced as represented or Money reitilidi d- _________
Our terms are as liberal as any house on the Coast. Bacon, Lard, Wheat.

Oats or Bailey taken in payment for Instruments. Cash also, not rejected
------- ORGANS TAKEN IN PART PAY FOR PIANOS. -------

Agencv for Southern Oregon and Northern California for the following 
Instruments :

PIANOS.
Decker Bros,

Behr Bros,
J. & C. Fisher, 

Emmerson, 
and 

Iyers & Pond.

ORGANS.
Masun & Hamlin.

A. B. Cta-
Great Western.

!

Favorite Prescription
is the result of this vast experience.

It is a powerful Restorative Tonic 
and Nerviue, Imparts vieor and strength 
to the system, and cun«, as if by tuag-k-. Leu. 
eorrbea, or u wlritca,” exceaaivc 
flowing, painful ini iibtruation, uii. 
natural tupprektioii», prolapsus or 
falling of the uterus, weak bark, 
auteversion, retroversion, bcarin*- 
dowu sensation«*, chronic conges
tion. inflammation and ulceration 
of tne womb, inflammation, pain 
and teuderpeoa in ovaries, internal 
heat, and ‘«female vveukuess.”

It promptly rclievre nnd cures Naus*» 
and weakness of Stomach, India«-«. 
tlon, Hlotling, Nervous Prostratioiq 
and Sleeplessness, in cither aex.

PRICE $1.00, J8SK
Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce’» 

lar-r« Treatise on Discaisu of Women, illua. 
tested.

World’i DUp&iisary Madical tadsfctln,
663 Main Street, BUFFALO. M.T.

TUTTS

Taking Illegal Fees.

In the Code of the State of Oregon on 
page 429. section 636, will be found the 

j law relating to the punishment of a pub- 
(!ic officer for taking illegal fees, which 

reads as follows:
Section 636. If any officer of this state, 

cr of any county, town or other munici
pal or public corporation therein other 
than the governor, justices of the su
preme court, or nietuliera of the legisla
tive assembly, shall willfully and know
ingly charge, take or receive any fee or 
compensation, other than that authorized 
or permitted by law, for any officiai ser
vice or duty performed by such officer, or 
shall willfully neglect or refuse to per
form any duty or service pertaining to 
his office, with intent to injure or defraud 
any one, <>r shall willfully neglect or re 
fuse to perform such duty or service tu 
the injury of any one. or the manifest 
hinderan«» or obstruction of public jus
tice or business, whether such injury, 
hinderance or obstruction was particular
ly intended or not, such officer, upon 
conviction thereof, shall be punished ay 
imprisonment in the penitentiary n<«t 
less than six months, nor more than one 
year, or by imprisonment in the county 
jail not less than three months, nor more 
than one year, or by fine <>f not less th <n 
fifty, nor more than five hundred dollars, 
or by dismissal from office with or with
out either or any of such punishment«.'«

A Reliable Article
For enterprise, push aud a desire to get 

such goods as will give the trade satisfac
tion. J H Chitwood A Son. the drnggisrs. 
lead all competition. They sell Dr. Bo- 
sanko’s Cough and Lung Syrup, because its 
the best medicine on the market forcouehs, 
coids. cr-.up and primary consumption. 
Price 50 cents and $*. Samples free.

One-eighth, <>r 10-lb., box crackers 65c. 
at the Red House. x

Mineral water from the Soda Springs 
at Hunsaker & Dodge’s.

Hot and c<>ld ba’hs in the famous 
white sulphur springs water at the White 
Sulphur Springs Hotel. x

Fine all wool light colored suits for 
812 at O. H. Blount's. These are the 
best bargains ever offered in Ashland, 
and will be in 8tock bat a short time, x

ASHLAND

I (Bell Truck and Dray.)
J- H. McBRIDE, PROPRIETOR.

FREIGHT and lumber of all kinds trans 
ferred promptly in or n< ar town.

t»- Moving household gxid*. pianos, etc., 
specialty 1047.

We also keep a lull supply of SUPERIOR string» for the Violin. Banjo, and Guitar.

Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Accordéons, Flutes, Flageolets, Music Books, Shee' 
Music, Music Rolls and Folios,

Always on hand. In fuc', anything in the ttsic line can be furnished on Short Notice. 
Give us a call and be convinced. All orders by mail promptly attended to. 

Respectfully,

HUNSAKER & DODGE.

Eastern Fmil Trees, SWery. &c
Tne 01<l Reliable

3loomington,Phoenix, Nursery Co
OF BLOOMINGTON, ILL.,

Will be repren nted in this part of tlie country 
the coming season by

C. S. ENGER,
Who will vail on you for your orders for tall 

delivery.

Russian and Iron-clad Apples.
The latest and most approved varieties of 

Peaches, Pears, Plums, Cherries, Apricots, 
Grapes and Small Fruits, Nut-beaing Trees, 

Zte.Elc. Et<-,

I

GEORGE E. YOL LE, Wm. m. gilkoy.

YOU LE & GILROY,
— anuiacturers of—

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,
Lumber, Mouldings, Brackets!

buîliulâ in —

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS
LATH and SHINGLES.

Planing, Matching and Sawing done to order. Wooden 
Water Pipe made to order.

fr-iTProprietors of the Tozer & Emery Planing Mill.

L NEAR R R. TRACK, MECHANIC St., ASHLAND.

I

STAR BAKERY
Between Lognn's Photograph Gallery 

and Pioneer Store,
ASHLAND, - OREGON

M I 1. L S
The proprietor, has leased the above building 

f umG.S. llutler lor five year», where he will 
•«■ pleased to see hi# old customersuud friend«, 
lie is now baking

FRESH BREAD EVERY DAY
S loaves tor 25 ets., wheat or graham.

BOSTON BROWN BREAD every Satur
day evening. 10c per loaf. Cakes, pfe» bun» 
nn<l all kinds of <-r>i<-lter«. Hot coffee and 
oyster stew». ROOMS To RENT Giv me 
a call.

Wm- MILLS.

I

ear
is only a part of beauty; 
but it is a part. Every lady 
may have it; at least, what 
looks like it. Magnolia 
Balm both freshens and 
beautifies.

I

C. W. AYERS,
Architect and Builder.

Made only of the finest and best qual
ity of <>lnx«i for withstanding heat.
Every g-ood ihiug ia Counter

feited, and consumers are CAU
TIONED against IMITATIONS of 
these Chi~noys made of VERY 
POOR GLAC3. See that the e x act 
r:bei is un each chimney as above. 
The Pearl Top is always ciwar and 
bright Glass.

Manufactured ONI.T by
G20. A. MACBETH & CO.

Pittsburgh I.cad Glass Works
FOR SALE BY DEALERS.

25 YEARS in use.
Ths Greater. Madical Triumph of the Age:

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER, 
l.ou« r.ft>(peiiu> I: jweaar.ONllve, Pula 
thr* bead, with n dull accsatloa ii the 
bach part. Pain under the «boul«iet- 
bind.*, Fullnc«« aft'-r citing, w ith n di«, 
i.i'.iiii-ilion io exertion ol body or mind. 
1 ‘-ritubilit, ot iru'pc«, t.ow cpirit«, «vita 
n fee!iii(of l.nving i;ec!erte<i «ome duty, 
Wear.'arss, Dirzinco«, Flutterinc nt the 
Heart. Dots before the eye«, Headache 
over the right c»t, Ilcttlesxnr«., with 
li;ful drr.ini», 11 itbIy eolorei I'rine, and 

CONSTIPATION.
7t » i’S I’ll-r.S ure e -neei.ll- pa-,. ,. • 

to »iic«, «ss«-«, o«’n o >e effects sign a 
<-«>•• eg «’ll... ,e;- • « t C . ■-I >r, t!l<! SUfterC T.

Tt, ■ fnrrrne llio .t ,-petite,»nd • »use tha 
1 <ty t > Tat-e <• •• Flewlt. t < i bo n -tem Is 
i.<>iir*Ktic<;.: A by ih Tonic Action <n 

l»«i:ot! i e Orirana.rtctrular Stool« *«» 
!. 1'. >.-<• i;r»e. 4 4 Murray

WTÏ’S HÊIR DYE.
Wm-Ki.uS ctvin-rd to a 

v n single a pul iòni ion of 
»art.« a uutural color, acts 

. <> •! by r>nig;,-i3ts, or 
ill l»-c«-ipt of 31.

- .v »s» ere.-, v»--o

I
MACHINE SHOP

MANUFACTURER AND WJOD WJRKER,

Shop un First Avenue, near Main St.

'*■ Will make estimates and bids on all 
buildings, public or private, and furnish 
all material, plans and specifications for 
the construction of the same.

"iff Sash, Doors and Mouldings on L«.ttd 
and for sale at lowest rates.

^¿TGeneral shop wo.k done in short 
order.

J^.CStair b tildir.g i; spec'.dty,
**'"A11 work guarantied tobe first class, 

and of latest designs.

PLAIN AND FANCY
PAINTING!

The undersigned has leased a "hot» on MAIN 
treet. fronting the Plaza, and will continue 
till order!» in hi* line at

REASONABLE RATES,
and guarantee sativfaetion. Also,

Paper Hanging and Glazing.
Ord« r Slate will be found at door of »h

H. S. EVANS.

HEATON FOX,

til

o

(SuccvsFor to M. Mickelson al the old stand 
near the Flouring Mill, where he is prejuircd 

for nil kind« of

BlacMiin I Carriage Won.
HORSE SHOEINC A SPECIALTY

but the best mechanic“ employed.
PRICIS FOR SHOEINC.

No.s I, 2, 3 and 4 shoes. $2.50; 5 and G, $3.

G;Ve me a call. I 8-38 I *• FOX.

One b.-x bluing for 10c. or three for 
25c. at the Red House. x

Nature 8 own remedy, Oregon Kidney 
To*

I

i

i

I

I

ASHLAND, OREGON

AH Amdz of Cestir g* ti.rr.tshmat mwest rates.

S1W CUMMiUC A SHOUT*.

H. SCHERRER.

O
 T'br |;rxe.a«H- <.l I1M1. 1« 
isau«'4 March ««I’d «epU, 
each year. Uf-SbO page«. 

lucl|e.,u itll o».-r 
3,000 IHnMralioii« — a 
wh«>le Pteturr Vallery. 
G1VKS Wholenale Price. 
dtrrit to conxHiHr-rx oil all gooda for 

personal or family nae. Tell, boss t<> 
erder, and gives exact cost of every
thing yon war, ev«, drink, wear, or 
have f n as ltd. These INVAIA AHLE 
BOOKS contain Information gleaned 
from the markets of thr world. We. 
will mail a copy FREE to any ad- 
dreiM upon reeatp* of 10 cts. to defray 
expense of mailbag. r>t tw hear from 
yon. RespeatPiHy.

MONTGOMERY W ”0 & CO.
<£27 «X- 220 ii abu.b Avcnnr. < blcnao. III.

12 Packets Best Garden 
Seeds for 50 Cts.

On receipt cf Ml cl«, wt willntr.il to any 
dre«s, in the I’nitcd Slate«, one pacl.et cat h of 
the following choice varieties v«-gttable seed*

Early Winningstadt Cabbage. Half Long 
Scarlet Carrot, Early t.reen < liisi«-t u- 
ctimber. Salamander Lettuce. Bay View 
Musknudon. The Boo Watermelon. New- 
tiiant Roe<-n Onion. Double Curled Pars
ley. Long Scat let Raillsh. llouiid Leaf 
spinach. Perfect Gem S,,ua-h Mbit«- 
Egg Turnip.

ADDRESS
R. J. TRUMBULL & CO

419 and 421 Sansome St.. San Francisco, Cal. I

OCH& SORBS
sW'fTeé"'“®-'• • rneum-r Ma’,rih
I'tb. torn« aJilr.-w, IIIo«,.«te- au,) »,u 
errry tb nur far Laute»'- < e ut c. c>< ..ui tua' »n,l In am.- wear atul H«.
U wd«, u< brice» |,„r<r H.an ,u.« ..tun» 
bouje in the United Star, « < uuipletk
■■tistuettoa gva.xtrhr,/ .-.r i.„,n, fenled. ¡1 c f, h(M’ It .y «¿bv 
®<h Ave. «k 20th &«., N. V, , uj.J

. . ûcsçWir rP¿c£P¿,_

Ai”Tota- ■a)®

M. MAYER,
WwDld inform the l.ubllr that he has again es

tablished himself fn

The Tailoring Business
IN ASHLAND,

Next to the Ni.lk v ihot «bop or. Main street. 
an«l has for sale a well chosen stock of

Cloths anti Cassiinercb
Fruui which to make up suits to order. Also a 

line line oi
Mcii'm Ftiririsliin^ GimmIa,

CunsiKtinx oi Flu. Sul».«, Fudtrwearuf ev«rr 
sort. etc., all for cak at l,,u, living prices.

Full Hue >/' s-tnple* <.f Axilla,ul H’oc/cn 
Goods and other fabrics on hand.

¿atUisctlou gustan'.eed
i

Hmia
tor tegs.

betBaitefFJfògtoaJI t.u and V j “rtiP . • f iw*, year with Jt r liritç i* ft •-ctexeThoutil'.uziradona, p;i ■><, qir* e rt.- • • , . •< raitoTb-1'
' I «:tTMil •:.<1 H.sm 1 U HKEIIH, ISt’l.llS, <■■■ I «>• »■> op. u> M rtet ua In -,. Ker.-i M •

D. M. FERRY & CO., Detroit, M.am'y

Did you Sup
pose Mustang Liniment < nlv good 
for horses? It is for inflamma
tion of all flesh.

4

willntr.il

